
NEW SURREYS ROAD CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles are of the

latest styles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
nf Above Hotel

BISHOP CO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Beskhve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Eules
and Regulations may be ob ¬

tained on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST AREIVED
A now lot of the finest

Musical Instruments
Antoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands daring the laBt
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Seers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BKASONABLB PBICE8
Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner TCinc Bethel Streets

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

l tjiijDing Lots
houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale
PartieB wishing to dispose of tnair

1rnrwrHfln urn invltflri to nU on iib

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING STREET

li J VVailid - Mahaokb

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A Bareiily Hotol

T KROUBE Prop
er Day 2U0
BPXOIAL MONTHLY RATE8

a Beit of Attendance the Best Bltnat Inn
and the finest Meals in this City

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGRKW

OFFICE NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

United States Custom House
rokors Accountants Bearohers of

Titles and General Kindness Agents

Txr TKr t-t-- j TrfKTT

IP YOD ARE TROUBLED WITH
dnndraff or any disease of the scalp a
trial bottlo of DANDRUFF KILLER will
ontirolv romovo all donbt as to the virtue
claimed for the preparation

Prickly heat cured by a few applications
Be snro that the label on thobottle bears

the two faces and name othorn are imi-
tations

¬

F PAOHECO
Solo Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS Hollistor Drug
Co Benson Smith Co Union Barbpr
Shop 1001 tf

Should Yon lie YJeary

and Fall of Thirst
CALL AT

N BKEHAMS
Hop Beer Cottage No 11 Konia form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

He makes a specialty of the browing of
HOP BEER nnd every bottle passes
under his personal supervision and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is on alcoholic and is a cool
Ealatable home like beverage Mr Bre ¬

nn open inspection of his place
and his methods of business

FOB BAIiE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1600

Apply u 180 tins umce iuim u

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
1010 tr or L K MoGRBW

Businoss Cards

A B ROWAT D V S
Gradnate of McGill University Montreal

Has had ten years practical experionre
in the treatment of Horses Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Olub or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Btreet Telephone 785

VH U

T McOANTS STEWART
Formerly cf the Now York Bar

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav

Room fi Spreckels Building No 305 Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Bcretania and Punchbowl Street

Office Hours 8 to 10 A v 1 to 3 r m
7 to 8 p m Bandays 8 to 10 A M

Telephone 510 P O Box C01

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con ¬

veyancer AND SEAROIIER OP
Records

Office Campbell Block Merchant Stroot
next door to Hawaiian Wine Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Evtate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN 6s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber ajd Coal and
Building Materials ok

All Rinds

Queen Street Honolulu

Continued from 1st page

cizptl and no govorntnont in the
world howovnr slronjr can carry out
measures involving au fntlm change
o policy or which might lead to
war unless thoy boo that the rom
munities and tho great electorate are
behind them

From any point of viow Great
Britain has two dangers in the fut-
ure

¬

with regard to tho security of
her trade and commerce one is the
dominant military position taken up
in the north by Russia and tho
other is tho effete condition of the
Chinese Government When I speak
of tho dominant position of Russia
in the north I spoak of what I know
and of what I myself saw and if a
foreign country takes up cortain
strong positions with regard to what
they think necessary for their own
people it Ib for us to see that they
do nothing which hurls the interest
of our people I think if I
was a Russiau I should do ex¬

actly what tho Russians are doing
only I should do a great deal more
I am not at all sure I should uot
have been in Peking before now
and I am absolutely certain the
Russians will be in Peking before
very long wheu ouce they have se-

cured
¬

tho military positions if they
find no more remonstrance or oppo-

sition
¬

than they do at present from
tho other great countries of Europe
and America There was one thing
telegraphed homo with regard to
some remarks I made at Shanghai
which was telegraphed incorrectly
It said I remarked that the open
door was being everywhere closed
against us I never said anything

so foolish on so untrue
What I did say with regard to the
policy of the open door and British
trade in Manchuria was that it was
worse for our countrymen and our
traders to have a commercial enter-
prise

¬

interfered with -- not to be al-

lowed to conduct commercial enter ¬

prisesthan it was to put on tariffs
or preferential rates If another
country puts on a tariff the British
trader knows where he is It goes
into his profit and loss account but
eventually falls on to the consum-
er

¬

He can go on trading but if a
merchant is stopped altogether I
say the door is shut more firmly
tban if you put on a tariff and I
cited the Shanhaikwan Newchwang
Railway As you know our Govern ¬

ment told the Russian Government
they would not be allowed to inter-
fere with any commercial enterprise
which British merchants might un-

dertake
¬

but the Russiau Govern ¬

ment interfered and they said we
should not have the security for the
line whioh went beyond Shanhai
kwan That was a direct interfer ¬

ence with a commercial enterprise
and I hold here as I have held bo
fore that the British Government
should not have allowed the Rus-
siau

¬

Government to interfere with a
commercial enterprise and there ¬

fore the door is just as shut as if
there was a more hostile tariff put
against us You must remember we

have in tho Treaty of Tientsin got
equal rates with other nations in all
parts of China

inOSE EQUAL BATES DO NOT EXIST

at this moment in Manchuria whoro
the Russians have this military dom
mination With regard to tho mil
tary domination when the Russians
are ready when thoy have their
bases of supply when they have a

groat many troops there there is uo
reason in the world why they should
not put on a tariff It is always
wise to judge of events which are
coming by what has preceded in his
tory If in the case of Mervo and
Batoum the Russian had taken up
their position at once there would
certainly have been war but they
waitod and did it after the British
people had calmed down There
has been something said about tho
railway from Shanhaikwan to New
chwang I explained to tho people
of Shanghai that the Russians are
ignoring tho Customs That was a
thing I saw with my own eyes
Steamers came in and passed tho
Customs House and discharged their
materials at the Russian wharf and
tho Customs House officials wero
ordered not to interfere

To be Continued

Historical Picturos

There are Botno very interesting
and cleverly oxooutod photographn
of groat historical valuo on exhibi ¬

tion in the Golden Rule Bazaar On
one of the pictures arc tho portraits
of tho leading members of the royal
families of Hawaii boginning with
a photograph of Kamehamohas
statue which is surrounded with tho
portraits of kings and queens and
aliis to tho present day Tho othor
picture is an excellent reproduction
of tho old paintings and drawings
representing scenes and incidents in
tho wars of old and hoiaus and
temples of tho ancient people Ha ¬

waiis history is virtually closed and
the amateur who has taken the
trouble to gather tho picturos re ¬

minding the world of a pant chap ¬

ter in history and has done so with
iufinito skill is doserving of great
praise A limited number of tho
picture has been placod on sale and
the Hawaiians ought to secure some
before tho tourists take the lot

Cnmarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaches
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Trozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fino Olive Oil New
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

t High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for thfl most particular mortals
Try it

White and Colored Embroideries
at reduced prices at Sachs

DR A N SHsrCLATR
413 KINO ST NEXT OPERA HO QBE

Hours 9 10 A M 1 3 p m 7 8 p m
Sundays 12 2 r K

Telephone 741 1088 3in

Brought for us among other
goods 64 Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of
our well knnown

Trilby Ware In Blutb

Fade keen
and EUSSET BROWJST Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LITTON

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of
IRON STONE for Hotel and
Restaurant trade

We are also displaying the
RED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in
appearance reasonable in
price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

W 1 DIMOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is ¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Gurney Cleanable Refriger¬

ators Primus Oil Stoves

5 --w W W W W W

HA

GET IT AT
WATERHOUSES

zLl seou in tho faces of the pat
n rons of this Btorowhon they
J see the handsome line of

I Crockery and Glassware

I

Hf THERE ARE
i ALWAYS

New freBh Groceries of the
T PUKE FOOD grade in our
J Grocery Department We are

alwayo on tho alert to serve
I you with the best of everything

that tho
I American and European Markets

S can produce

taerloy Block Bethel St

Groceries Hardware
Grnckery f

Estaoiished In 1851 Leaders In 1898 f
--M M M M M M-- S

liLtnMM CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Fonn TJ A

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON As lOiOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 Ban Francisco Col

Wi 6 Irwra Co
LIMITED

Win OIrwin President Miuiti
Glaus Spreckels Vicp PreMiiPtit
W M Giflard Secittary iSLTrrn-suM--

M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD
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AOKHTB OK THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Krnnninon fnl

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by subscribers to thu PALAMA CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advauco on San Frau
cfsco pricos credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of the busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable increaso in value of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what are the risks We answer none
becauso subscribers can either sell their
shares or tako groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Ileaso consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par valno of shares 25 or 12 50 only
being required to It romn a subscriber
Tnlfllinnn76r 020 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Queen Btreet tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

TELEPHONE 302
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